Yugioh Hobby League @ 5pm
Play alongside national champions Jared
Stone, Ben Sherman, Wayne Pinkney, Andrew
Lam and Jake Quinsee in the UK’s number
one Duellist League. INCLUDES EXCLUSIVE
OTS pack!

Magic: The Gathering League @ 6pm
Beginner friendly league with prizes each season! All formats and abilities welcome
INCLUDES BOOSTER

£3

Warhammer 40K @ 6pm
Beginner friendly league! Roll buckets of dice
as you fight your way in the Dark Millennium

£2

Force of Will Ruler League @ 6pm
Win exclusive promos as anime styling meets
western myth in Force of Will Ruler League.
Exclusive promo support INCLUDES BOOSTER

£3

Final Fantasy TCG @ 7pm
All your favourite Square Enix characters
square off in card combat every Monday
evening INCLUDES BOOSTER

£3

Bloodbowl/Age of Sigmar @ 7pm
Games
Workshop’s
Fantasy
Football
boardgame is back, so its time for a throwdown showdown every Thursday

Friday Night Magic: Casual @ 5pm
Chill out and play with our afternoon casual
Friday Night Magic; all formats welcome.
Ideal for Junior players. Exclusive FNM foil
cards available
X-Wing & Armada @ 6pm
FFG’s exciting
games.

space

combat miniatures

Hearthstone: Fireside Fridays @ 6pm
Fireside Gatherings are a great way to meet
local Hearthstone players and win Amazon
coins!
Friday Night Magic: Standard @ 7pm
Bushiroad Game Night @ 6pm
Cardfight!! Vanguard, Weiss Schwarz, Luck &
Logic, Dragoborne and Future Card Buddyfight. Exclusive promo support for every
player, for every game every single week!
RPG Learn2Play Session @ 7pm
There’s a new roleplaying game on the menu
every week with sessions designed to teach
you the rules and get you started on your
path to adventure. No experience necessary!

£3

£3

Every Friday there’s a four round Standard
event! INCLUDES BOOSTER, plus extra booster
prizes for going 2:1 or 3:0 and FNM Foils
Friday Night Magic: Modern/Draft/Casual/
Legacy @ 7pm
Check back each week for our additional
Magic format! Prizes as per Standard (Draft
£15) All events INCLUDE BOOSTER, plus extra
booster prizes for going 2:1 or 3:0

£3

Pokemon Hobby League @ noon
Pokemon, in store, every single Saturday! Play
the TCG, play the VGC, play Pokemon Go or
just Snorlax and chill INCLUDES BOOSTER
Bushiroad Game Afternoon @ 1pm

£2

Cardfight!! Vanguard, Weiss Schwarz, Luck &
Logic, Dragoborne and Future Card Buddyfight. INCLUDES BOOSTER Exclusive promo support for every player, for every game every
single week!

£3
£3

£2

D&D Adventurers League @ 1pm
Pathfinder Society @ 1pm
At Fan Boy Three we alternate between D&D
and Pathfinder Roleplay sessions every Sunday. Check our monthly menu for what’s on

£3

£2

Boardgaming @ 6pm
In store boardgaming every Sunday evening
with a brand new game added every week

£2

£3

Clix at Six @ 6pm

£3

£4

Join us for HeroClix every single Sunday. Bring
a 300 point team or play with ours for the ultimate superhero slugfest. Exclusive limited edition figures just for participating

£3

D&D Adventurers League @ 6pm
Pathfinder Society @ 6pm
A second, evening session for those who want
to make a day of it, alternate weeks

£4

Magic: Draft @ 7pm
Buy three boosters of Magic, open a pack,
pick a card and pass it on until you have 45
cards. Then build a 30 card deck and play.
2:1 wins a pack, 3:0 wins 3

£12

In Store Sessions typically run
Pokemon Hobby League from 5pm
Now Saturday workers can play Pokemon
too, in all new mid week Hobby League. Win
exclusive League Promos! INCLUDES BOOSTER

£3

Magic: Commander @ 6pm
100 cards, with no two cards the same. Our
super casual Wednesday Commander format
can’t be beat for fun.

£2

Dungeons & Dragons @ 7pm

£3

Join the biggest Dungeons & Dragons community in Europe as you play in our Adventurer’s League!
Netrunner/Game of Thrones/Star Wars Destiny
Our LCG night starts at Fan Boy Three at 6pm
and rolls on over to the Port St Beer House, because, well, beer.

Noon — 5pm & 6pm —10.30pm
In Store Boardgaming Session
Want to try before you buy? Play our boardgame library copies for up to five hours for
just £3. Then flip that £3 fee into STORE CREDIT OFF ANY boardgame purchase. Bring a
table of friends and combine that table fare together for an even bigger discount!

£3

In Store Roleplaying Session
Join in a roleplaying game at Fan Boy Three, or perhaps advertise and run your own?
For every player you run for at your table, we’ll give you £1 STORE CREDIT to spend so
that the hobby you love can love you right back.

£3

Casual Games
Play casual cardgaming or miniatures gaming in store most days. If you buy a booster
or equivalent in product we will waive this charge. Buy a whole booster box, and we’ll
give you a MONTH PASS worth £120 that allows you to play casually for Fan Boy FREE!

£2

Demo Games
Why not ask to demo a game at one of our demo stations it’s absolutely Fan Boy FREE!
Don’t forget to look for special deals and bundles on demo games too!
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